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STUDIES IN THE THEACEAE, XI

KILLIPIODENDRON

Clarence E. Kobuski

J

in Colombia was brought to my attention for determination. At first it

appeared to be a new species of Frczicra, an annoying situation, since my
recent synopsis of the genus was already in page-proof. Upon dissection,

the floral structure agreed very well with Frczicra in most respects. The

ovarv was five-celled, a character not too unusual in Frczicra, but the indi-

vidual loculi apparently possessed very few ovules. A cross-section of an

immature fruit showed only two developing seeds. This ovule and seed

condition was so contrary to all species of Frczicra hitherto examined that

a request for more ample material w^as dispatched to the collector. Re-

cently, fruiting material of the same collection has been received. The

mature fruit proves to be a fleshy berry rather than a thin-shelled capsule

and develops only five ellipsoidal seeds rather than the hundreds of tiny

reniform seeds typical of Frczicra. These amazing differences in ovary,

fruit and seeds form the basic characters for Killipiodcndron.

It is a pleasure to dedicate this new genus to Air. E. P. Killip of the

United States National Museum at Washington, D. C.^ whose interest and

outstanding work on the flora of Colombia are well known to all students

of the South American flora.

Killipiodendron, gen. nov.

Flores dioeci. Sepala 5, quincuncialiter imbricata^ persistentia, perga-

mentacea, margine scariosa (non glanduloso-denticulata). Petala 5, sepalis

alterna, basi ima coalita, in aestivatione imbricata. Flores staminati non

visi. Flores pistillati: Staminodia uniseriata, antheris plane deficientibus.

Ovarium liberum, sensim in stylum attenuatum, 5-loculare; ovula in quoque
loculo 2, placentae in loculum medium intrusae affixa; stigmata 5-partita.

Fructus baccatus. Semen in quoque loculo solitarius (6-7 mm. longus et

2-4 mm. diametro), ellipticus.

Arbor ramis alternis. Folia disticha alterna, serrato-crenata. Flores in

axillis foliorum, 1-pauci-fasciculati, pedunculis basi bracteatis, apice brac-

teolas 2 persistentes gerentibus.

Type species: Killipiodcndron colomhianum Kobuski.

Killipiodendron colonibianuni, sp. nov.

Arbor ramulis griseo-brunneis rugosis villosis subflexuosis. Folia oblongo-

ovata, crasso-coriacea, rugosa, disticha, 14-17 cm. longa et 5-6 cm. lata,

supra glabrescentia (juvenilia dense villosa), subtus ferrugineo-villosa prae-

sertim in costa venisque elevatis, apice acuta, basi aequalia et subrotun-

data, margine denticulata subrevoluta, costa profunde canaliculata (ad
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2 mm. diam.), venis .^0^ [paribus cum venulis profunde im[)ressis, pt^ti-

olis 2 3 cm. lon^^is ct 3-4 mm. diam. dense pubescentibus ahitis, abs

ad 2 mni. hit is. Mores axil lares, 2-3-fasc'iculati, in ramulis flori-

[j;eris valde abbrevialis; pedicelli hirsiiti, crassi, ca. 5 mm. lonj^i, aj:iice

braeleolis 2 crassis, ovatis vel subrotundatis, concavis, 6-7 mm. lonjj;is

et 5-6 mm. lalis; sejiala 5, imbricata, ca. 5 mm. lon^a et 5-6 mm. lata,

[HT^amentacea, concava, rotundata vel ovata, marj^ine scariosa^ villosa, ex-

teriora maj^is [)ul)escentia
;

petala 5, imbricata, glabra, alba, sub[)er^a-

nientacea, ovata, ca. 6 mm. lon^a et 4 5 mm. lata, apice subacuminata

;

staminodia ca. 25, nniseriata; ovarium conicum, ^labrum, ca. 3 mm. Ionium
et 3 mm. diam., ai)ice i)er stylum in sti<j;ma 5-partitum attenuatimi, 5-locu-

lare, loculis (ut videtur) 2-ovulatis. I'ructus Ijaccatus, globosus, nif^er, ca.

1 cm. |)lusve diam., 5-spernuis; semina 5-7 mm. lonj^ii et 2 4 mm. lata,

ellipsoidea, dorso convexa, venire acuta.

Distrihution: South America (Colombia).

Coi.oMiJiA: Dcpt. Huila, C\)r(lillcia Oricnlal, vMsti'in slope Ix'tuccn Ciahinclc and
Andalusia, alt. 2200-2.^00 ni., J Cimtrrrasas S^S2 (iapk, AA, isotypc, TS), March 24,

1940 (tree with disticlious, rorJacooiis leaves; llouers wliite; truit black).

The leaf-characters are very outstanding in this species. Very heavilv

coriaceous, the leaves are traced on the up|)er surface by a deeply channelled

midrib and deej)ly impressed veins (30^ pairs) as well as shar])ly defined

cross-veins. On the very young leaves a ferrugineous pubescence covers the

u[)per surface and [persists on the u|>[:>er midrib (»f some of the older leaves.

()lherwis(*, the leaves ar(^ glabrescent abov(\ 'Hie lower surface is invested

o\er all with a ferrugineous villous [)ubescencc and the veins, including the

secondary and cross-veins, are higlil\' tdevated. Tlu^ i)etiole is 2 3 cm. Ion

and ^ 4 mm. in diameter, winged, with the wings up to 2 mm. wide. The
leaf-scars, along with the ab!)reviated llowering stem, cause the branchlets

to aj>pear sublh^xuose.

The bracteoles are densely pubescent, somewhat longer ihan th(^ calvx-

loI)es and about e([ually as wide. There seems to be a gradation in the

density of pubescence from the bracteoles to the inner lobes of the sepals.

The ovary, fruit and seeds have been discussed in the early portion of this

paj)er.
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